Senior Academic Division Day
Business & Enterprise

Check-In | John P. Murtha Center for Public Service and National Competitiveness
9:30am

Welcome | John P. Murtha Center
9:45am

Admissions Welcome Center Staff

Session I | Biddle
10:00am
- Faculty and Student Networking

Session II | Biddle
11:00am
- Principles of Marketing
  - Professor Stacey Roberts
- Comparative Economic History
  - Dr. Tim Whisler
- Intro to Information Systems
  - Professor Travis Stouffer

Lunch | Student Union, PJ's
11:50am
- Pitt-Johnstown features several dining options managed by Chartwell's High Ed, a leader in higher education dining. Enjoy lunch in PJ's located in the Student Union.

Academic Division Session | John P. Murtha Center
12:45pm
Dr. Ray Wrabley, Division Chair

Options Activities | John P. Murtha Center
1:30pm
- Admitted Student Next Steps
  - Meet your Admissions Counselor and discuss the Next Steps of the enrollment process and answer any questions. The presentation will include prepping admitted students for Academic Planning Day, Applying for On-Campus Housing, Student Engagement, etc.
- Campus Tour
  - Tour Departs from John P. Murtha Center
  - Wear your walking shoes, with 655 acres in Pennsylvania's Laurel Highlands, there's a lot to see. Join a Pitt-Johnstown Ambassador for an up-close-and-personal look at our mountaintop home.
- Oak Hall Show Room (First Year Housing)
  - Tour Departs from John P. Murtha Center
  - Take this opportunity to tour the first year residence hall and speak with a Resident Assistant.
- Wellness Center Tour
  - Tour Departs from John P. Murtha Center
  - Pitt-Johnstown's Wellness Center is a 40,000 square-foot state-of-the-art exercise, health, and recreational hub.
- Financial Aid Drop-In: Blackington Hall 114
  - If you have questions regarding your financial aid, please stop in the Financial Aid Office to speak with one of our specialists.